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INGOMAR, THE BARBARIAN 
By 
FRIEDRICH HALM 
CHARACTERS 
The Timarch of Mass ilia Rachel Baker 
Polydor, a Merchant I ( Beryl Burgess 
Myrony an Armorer J · I Catherine Davis Neocles �Citizens of Pearl Decrow 
Amyntas I Massilia �� Louise Willey Elphenor Marion Boutin 
Lykon, a Fisherman j l Edith Littlefield 
Ingomar, leader of a band of Alemanni Helen Gunderson 
Alaster I ( Alice Tapley 
Trinobantes I . j Margaret Stimson 
Ambivar �Alemanrii � Sadie Modes 
N ovio j j Edith Littlefield 
Sarno j L Marion Bemis 
Actea, Myron's Wife 
Parthenia, her Daughter 
Theano, a Neighbor 
Citizens 
Alemanni 
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Mildred Goldwaite 
Eleanor Anderson 
Frances Brown 
Mrs. Spaulding 
Ruth Roche 
Clara Waterman 
Melva Greeley 
Evelyn White 
Dora Me Cart 
Sylvia White 
Emma Porter 
Cressie Pendexter 
Elinor Stimson 
Elizabeth Knight 
Jeanette Bailey 
Ida Rosen 
The scene is in Gaul, a century after the foundation 
of Massilia by the Phocaeans. 
Act I The Market Place, Massilia 
Act ��I } In the Cevennes 
Act IV A rocky pass near Massilia 
Act V Same as Act I 
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